
Tta Maybee Lore Affair, 
BY ADA C. SWEET. 

(Copyright, 1902. by Dally Story Pub. C?».| 
The stenographer bowed to the 

coachman on his box. 
Joyce took off liis hat and then 

leaped down and stood ready to speak 
to the fair and dignified young woman. 

She asked after the man’s family, 
bowed again, smilingly, and walked 
quickly away, down the long, lighted 
street. 

It was half past five In the evening. 
More than one pair of eyes noted 

the chance meeting upon the sidewalk. 
The coachman climbed back to hla 
leat, muttering to himself. 

He was watting for his employer, 
Henry Maybee, the railway magnate. 

At last Maybee came out Into the 
open air rejoicing In his liberty. As 
oe opened bis carriage door, for him- 
self, Maybee was arrested by the 
sound of honest Joyce’s voice. 

‘Tvo Just seen '*lss Salome, sir.” 
■“Where,’’ asked Maybee, looking up 

and down the street. 
"She came out of that big door, sir, 

an hour ago, and she stopped and 
asked after the children, and then 
went her way without saying any- 
thing about herrcif." 

“Well—which way?” Maybee’svoice 
was anxious. 

“Just down street—that way,” said 
the man. 

“Very good, thank you, Joyce.* 
“She do he workln’ in this big 

place," said Joyce. 
Mr. Maybee stepped into the car- 

riage, closed the door; and Joyce 
Fathered up tlio reins for the home 
v.ard drive. 

• * * • • 

Before the fire sat Lewi*, the rich 
man’s son. He looked up when his 
lather came In. His salutation was 
but an Indifferent murmur. 

The elder man affected a brisk 
cheerfulness. He drew his chair to 
the fire, throw the evening papers to 
I.ewls, and feigned not to notice that 
they dropped upon the rug. 

“How are you, and h« 1 the doctor 
been here to-day?” Inquired the fa- 
ther. 

"Yes, father, same old storyan- 
swered the young man. "Advises a 

change, and all that—” 
"You must have a change," began 

the elder Maybee— 
“Quiet and rest would be a change,” 

sighed Lewis. “I’ve been traveling 
these si* months—and I’m tlrea of 
new things. Let me stay here. I like 
the sameness of life that the doctor 
complains of." 

His face drooped again—the pale, 
listless face. 

He sat down far back In his deep 
chair, and to bis father's ear there 
came the whispering sound of a half 
stifled sigh. 

Henry Maybee, too, bowed his head, 
and sat looking Into the fire. 

Then he telephoned to Dr. Bell,.ask- 
ing the old physician to come and see 
him, that evening, It possible. 

When the two friends were seated 
together In Mr. May bee’s study, the 
railroad man began without any ifs 
or huts: 

"What shall I do with Lewis, Doe- 
tor?” 

“What's the matter with him?” 
asked Dr. Bell. 

“What’s tne matter with him? Why, 
you're his physician and ought to 
know!" retorted Mr. Maybee. 

"What’s the real matter with him?” 
persisted the doctor. 

"In love,” said the father, laconic 
ally. 

"And a hard case,” the doctor mat- 
tered, "lasts a good while—travel, 
ohange, other women, sea voyage, and 
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"I’ve seen Miss Belome, sir.” 
no yielding. The thing has become 
chronic—got on his nerves—lowered 
hla vuailty—unless we can rouse him, 
he’s gone." 

"Gone! What do you mean?” 
"Gonb!" repeated the doctor. 
“Gone?” eald the father, In a 

trembling voice not at all like hla 
own. 

"Gone for good!" said the doctor, 
With decision. 

"But Doctor," expostulated Mr. May. 
bee, rallying, ‘Men have died and 
worms have eaten them, but not ft* 
love’—” 

“All nonsense!” said the doctor. 
“Hank nonsense, and no one knew 
It better than Shakespeare, who put 
the words Into the mouth of a co- 
quette. Men have died for love, 
thousands of ’em. Some one way, 
aome another—by wars, by dissipa- 
tion, by suicidal hard work, by loss 
of interest in life—a hundred wavs— 

your boy's going the way of indiffer- 
ence” 

He paused, aghast at the effect ol 
Mb wdrdx. 

__ 

1 

When Alice started out from Mr. 
T.eavett’s house It was half past five. 
When she and Tony were still two 
miles from the woods, at a lonely 
turn In the road, the horse suddenly 
shied, then stood stock still. A wo 

man wag standing directly before 
them—a tall woman dressed In black, 
with a big mourning veil over her 
face. 

“Oh, miss,” she whined In a feeble 
voice, "can you tell me where I will 
find Silas Perry’s house? I’m his 
mother, and I wrote him to meet me 

at the Junction. But he couidn’t-a- 
got the letter—he was always a good 
son, Silas was. Is It a long walk to 
his house?” 

“Walk! You can’t walk it. You 
must be real old,” said Alice hospit- 
ably. “Get In with me. I go right 
by Silas Perry’s house.” 

With a muttered "Thank you,” the 
woman climbed awkwardly Into the 
sleigh. 

“Let me take your satchel,” said 
Alice, making room at her feet; but 
the woman clung to It. “It’s got all 
I own In the world In It,” she said. 
So she sat prim and severe, with her 
precious satchel in her lap, while 
Alice tucked the warm robes about 
her. 

The moon came up and shone with 
little scuds of cloud across It. They 
were very silent. All at once Tony’s 
quick pace and the wind together 

The wind caught the veil and disa^ 
ranged it. 

caught the black veil and tossed it 
out of place. It was quickly snatched 
back, but Alice had seen—whiskers! 
Her blood ran cold. It was the man 

at the station. He was after the 
money. What should she do. It 
would do no good to shriek. She 
must think quickly. 

Suddenly Tony began to dance. The 
girl gave a peculiar little twist to the 
line—it was an old trick they had 
played with a rope iu the field. Some- 
thing's frightened him,” the girl cried 
breathlessly, “but I guess I can hold 
him." Dance, kick, snort, ToDy seem- 
ed possessed of a veritable evil spirit. 
When she had quieted him a bit, the 
girl suddenly clapped one hand to the 
bosom of bor jacket. ‘T’ve lost it!” 
she cried excitedly—“the money— 
pa's money—It was a hundred and 
seventy-five dollars.” 

'"I had it a minute ago. Can't you 
sse It back there?" The figure by 
her side turned its head. Yes, there 
in the gleam of the light on the Bnow 
was a small dark packet. "I can't 
leave Tony,” cried the girl. “Can t 
you—won’t you, please, get it for 
me?” 

jjeposiung uie precious saccnei, tne 
figure climbed reluctantly down from 
the sleigh and started back toward 
the object. It was almost reached. 

"S—s—8ss, Tony!” Alice cried 
under her breath—and instantly Tony 
was ofT at great leaps, quieting gradu- 
ally to long, even strides as he neared 
the forest road. 

The girl never moved; all she said 
was "S—s--sss!” at Intervals. The 
trees shot by. Was it an hour, two 
hours, a week? The light of the 
Perry farmhouse showed through the 
thinning trees. Tony slowed down 
and turned the curve of the home 
drive with sides foaming, nostrils 
dilating and eyes fairly bursting 
from their sockets. The father was 
waiting at the gate, the mother on 
the stoop, Sarah and Wallie Burch 
at the window. It was nine o’clock. 

"What In the world!” ejaculated 
the tarmer. Alice thrust the money 
Into her father's hand and flung her 
arms aoout her mother’s neck. ’T’ve 
bad my experience,” she cried, and 
fainted dead sway. 

The next morning when the satchel 
was brought in, it was found to con- 
tain a revolver, an ugly-looking knife 
and a small dark lantern. 

”1 hope he enjoyed the peanut 
candy,” drawled Alice languidly.— 
Grace Adole Pierce In Los Angeles 
Times. 

Penal Institutions. 
Commenting upon the manner In 

which young men are made to work 
in the technical schools as compared 
with the more easy ways of life in 
colleges, President Pritchett of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
told this story on his own Institution 
at the recent Installation of Alexander 
C. Humphreys as president of Stevens 
Institute: 

"At a civil service examination in 
Massachusetts there waB one appli- 
cant who had tried the course at 
’Tech’ with 111 results. A question on 
the paper asked the names of the 
penal institutions of Massachusetts, 
and this was the reply: 

‘The state prison at Charles- 
town, the reformatory for women at 
Sherburne and the Massachusetts In- 
stitute of Technology.' ”—New York 
Times. 

WTINUE 
Those who are gaining fleah 

a nntl strength by regular treat- 
1j mentwith 

Scott’s Emulsion 
'i should continue the treatment I 
* «n hot weather; smaller dose 
] and a little cool milk with It will 
! do away with any objection 

Sttached 
to fatty pro- 

ring the heated 

nd for free sample. 
& HOWNt, ChemUt., 
treet, New York, 
dfi.oo; all druggists. 

Additional Local. 
House to rent.—Dickson & Co 49-tf 
J. C. Harnish, was a passenger for 

Omaha Wednesday. 
If you want a good riding plow 

Bentley has one to sell you. 40tf. 
D. Clem Deaver returned from a 

business trip to Omaha Sunday. 
B. A. Deyarman house and ham for 

sale. Dickson & Co. 
The Holt county Sunday School 

Convention will be held in Ewing on 

June 9 and 10th. 

FOR SALE—A few full blooded 
Hereford bulls. 

tf. Cowperthwaite & Son. 

The recent heavy rains have been a 

forceful reminder that O’Neill needs 
better sidewalks or at least better 
cross walks. 

B. C. Human, of Scottvllle, was in 
the city Monday and ordered The 
Frontier sent to his. address for the 
ensuing year. 

ui iutil, uiuu wiuovu 

[of carpenter tools. In good shape, 
nearly new; a bargain if taken at once. 

48-2 George Shively. 
S. ,1. Weekes went to Omaha Tues- 

day morning to attend the annual 
session of the "Masonic grand lodge as 

a delegate from the local lodge. 
Rev. Thomas W. Bowen will preach 

at the Presbyterian church on Sunday 
evening, June 7. Subject, “Some- 
thing Lacking.” Everybody invited. 

John Davidson came over from 
Bonesteel, S. D., last Thursday even- 

ing and spent a week visiting relatives 
and friends in this city. He return- 
ed this morning. 

Henry Tlneroff. postmaster at Star, 
and one of the most prosperous 
farmers of Steel Creek township, was 
a caller Wednesday renewing his sub- 
scription to this household necessity. 

Stock buyers report large receipts 
of hogs during the past two or three 
weeks. Farmers have been taking 
advantage of the unfavorable farming 
weather to haul their fat swine to 
market. 

The mayor and city council have 
been in session the past two days as a 

board of equalization. There are 

numerous complaints before the board 
and the taxation of a number of our 

citizens need equalizing. 
Frank Martin expects to leave this 

week for the Oregon and Washington 
country in quest of greener lields. 
Mrs. Martin will remain in O’Neill 
until Frank tinds a place where he 
wants to locate. 

jiic unnm j-a ill v^u., nave auuo iui 

sale and their Dames have weighed 2100 
hundred. Brother stockman come 
and buy one of these bulls and grow 
1800 hundred lb steers with the same 

feed you grow 1000 and 1200 lb ones. 

J. R. Thomson Foreman. 
J. M. Alderson was up from Cham- 

bers last week delivering a full-blood- 
ed short-horn bull to J. M. Hubbard. 
John has disposed of a number of high 
class animals the past year and is 
thoroughly convinced that it pays to 
raise good stock. 

Anyone who desires to have paper- 
pering, painting, ealcemining and 
frescoeing done, it will be to their ad- 
vantage to see me. I have had over 

forty years experience and will guar- 
antee work to be first-class. Leave 
orders for work at Corrigan’s drug 
store or address me at Agee, Neb. 
35-2 N. S. Thompson. 

I have a few very fine buggies tha 
I will sell cheap for cash or any kind 
of old time. They must go some way to 
make room for a carload of new goods 
just coming. Call first and get your 
choice. Remember the above goods 
must go before July 4.—Nell Bren- 
nan. 48tf 

Patti’s Enormous Earnings. 
A number of figures are given of 

Mme. Patti’s earnings, and it is be- 
lieved that sbe must bave made a 
round million pounds with her won- 
derful voice. During one single year 
she netted $350,000. Day after day. 
during one part of her career, she 
made within two or three hours $5,000 

For Sale Cheap. 
SE, 17, 32, 10, and W. i N\V, 31, 30, 

16., Holt county Neb. Too far away, 
will sacrifice. Terms easy. Open to 
all agents. Miss Leona L. Lingle, 
owner, 1531 Cambria St., Los Angeles, 
California. 44-tf 

1 have purchased a Celebrated d 
d Newcomb Fly-Shuttle Loom and d 
d am now ready to do all kinds d 
d of Carpet and Rug Weaving. A 

d Work done by a eompetant wea- \ 
J ver. Call at residence and ex- J ? amine work. r 

J T. A. PICKERING. 2 

Ray News. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dodge were visitors 

here Tuesday. I 
Fred By ram was a Ray caller Mon- 

day. 
Joe Bigler visited at Mr. Twyfords’ 

on Sunday. 
Mr. Van Kirk had business in 

Shields township the first of the week. 
Mrs. Coombs is in Spencer this week 

visiting friends. 

The roadmaster was in this vicinity 
Monday looking after and fixing 
washouts made by the heavy rains. 

Rollie Twyford went, to O’Neill 
Decoration day, returning home Sun- 
day. 

Phoenix. 

Rudolph Jeppeson and wife were 

Spencer visitors the fore part of the 
week. 

Otto Nilson marketed hogs in At- 
kinson Thursday. 

Peter Greeley went to O’Neill Tues- 
day of last week, returning Thursday. 

F. M. Clevenger had business in At- 
kinson Thursday. 

Gus Clevenger and Henry Stansberry 
were Turner visitors last Monday. 

Agnes and Ben Reiser of Badger 
spent Sunday at Mrs. F. Coburns. 

Henry and Mary Bartel visited at 
George Spindler last Sunday. 

Arthur Clevenger of Atkinson was 

a Phoenix visitor one day last week. 

Lfenora Lamphier spent Saturday 
afternoon with her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Damero. 

Miss Susie Lammar’s is now staying 
with Mrs. A. W. Clevenger in Atkin- 
son. 

Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Morton Greeley 
were Atkinson visitors the latter part 
of the week. 

Lost 

Light bay horse, white face, four 
white feet, left ear split. 
43 G. W. Smith. 

Notice to the Public. 
Gather up all your wasting iron and 

bring it to Nye & Schneider’s office at 
O’Neill and get from $3.00 to $4.00 a 

ton. Good for weeks. A man from 
Omaha does the purchasing. We pay 
big price for old rubber shoes and old 
copper and brass. Dont fail to clean 
up your premises and get the cash. 

TIME CARD 

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY 
WILMAR A SIOUX FALLS RAILWAY. 

Passenger. Dally Except Sunday. 
9:60 p. m. Ar — Central Time_Lv 10:10 A. m. 

Mixed Train, Dally, Except Sunday. 
4:20 p. m. Ar.Central Time,....Lv 8:50 p. m. 

Close connections at Sioux City for al* 
points. For rates and further information 
call ou or address W. E. West, Agent. 

notice for publication. 
Department of the Interior, Land Office at 

O’Neill. Nebraska, May 28th, 190)1. 
Notice is hereby given that the following named settler has filed notice of his Inten- 

tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be mand be- 
fore Register and Receiver U. S. Land Office 
at O’Neill, Nebraska, on June 26th 1903, viz: 

MALVINA BENEDICT, H. E. No. 16248. 
for the NHNE M, Sec. 28, T 28 N., R. 12 W. 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove ills continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz.. 

Charles Ingersoll.of O’Neill, Neb.. Maud 
Kline, of O’Neill, Neb., Patrick O’Connor, of 
O’Neill. Neb.. Paul Butler, of O’Neill, Neb., 
Bert Harding of O’Neill, Neb. 

48-6 S. J. WEEKES, 
Register. 

NOTICE. 
In the district court of Holt county, Ne- 

braska, 
The Anglo American Land Mortgage Agency 

Company, Limited, (A Corporation.) 
plaintiff, vs Matt Mechaly, (single) Matt 

Mechaly, sr. Barbara Mechaly, his wife and 
Charles H. Metz, Defendants. 
To the defendant, Charles 11. Metz, 

You will take notice that on the 6th day 
of May, 1903. the above named plaintiff tiled a 
petition in the above named court against 
you and the above named defendants, the 
object and prayer of said petition being to 
foreclose a roal estate mortgage given by the 
defendant Matt Mecnaiy, single, to the plain- 
tiff on the 18th day of April, 1900 upon the 
northeast quarter of section twenty two, 
(22), township thirty, (30), range twelve, (12), 
west of the 6th, F. M, in Holt county, Nebras- 
ka, to secure two notes of 6200 of the same 
date and falling bue, one January, 1st. 1902 
and the other January, 190)1. Plaintiff alleges 
that It Is the owuer of said notes and mortg- 
age, and that theire is due the sum of 6475 
with interests from the date of filing said 
petition at 10. Plaintiff prays that the defen- 
dants be required to the sume or that said 
premises be sold to satisfy the amdunt found 
due which plaintiff asks to be decreed to be a 
first lien on saidpremises and that your in- 
terest in to the premises be decreed to be 
subject to said mortgage lien and for other 
equitable relief. 

You are required to answer said petition 
on or before the6th day of July, 1903. 

K. R. DICKSON, 
48-4 Attorney for Plaintiff. 

NOTICE. 

State of Nebraska, f S. S. 
County of Holt, > 

To whom it may concern: 
The Commissioner appointed to locate a 

road commenlng at the south line of town- 
ship 31 range 10 between section 35 and 36 of 
said township at Miuneola in Holt county 
and running thence north between sections 
35 and 36, and 26 and 25, and 2)4 and 14 and 13, 
and 11 and 12, thence west 8. rods, thence 
north one mile thence east 80 rods thence 
north to the N. W. corner of section 24, 32, 
10. thence north 80 rods thence N. E. about 
mile leaving section line about 45 rods thence 
N. W. to N. W. corner of section 1.3-32-10, has 

reported in favor of the establishment there- 
of, and all objections thereto or claims for 
damages must be tiled in the County Clerk s 

office on or before noon of the :2>th day of 
June A. D. 1903, or such road will be es- 

tablished without reference thereto. 
E. S. GILMOUR, 

47-4 County Clerk. 

NOTICE OF SALE. 

In the matter of the estate of Isaao T Mar- 
tin, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance 

of an order of Hon. J. J. Harrington, Judge 
of the District Court of Holt county, Nebras- 
ka. made on the 13th day of May 1905, for the 
sale of the real estate herein after d escribed, 
there will be sold at the front door of the 
court house In the city of O’Neill, H olt coun- 

ty, Nebraska, on the 29th day of May, 1903, 
at 10 o’clock a. m. at public vendue to the 
highest bidder for cash the foils wiug describ- 
ed real estate to wit: The northeast quarter 
of section twenty six (26), township thirty 
(30). north of range nine (9), west of the «tn 
P. M. in Holt county, Nebraska. Said sale 
will remain open one hour. Dated this 13th 

day of May 19<kj. 
A DELI A S. MARTIN, 

Executrix of the estate 
46-4 of ISAAC T. MARTIN. Deceased, 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior, band Office at 

O’Neill, Nebraska, May 1, 1803. 
Notice 1, hereby give nthal the following- 

named settler has filed notice of his Inten- 
tion to make final proof In support of his 
claim, and that sale proof will be made be- 
fore Register and Receiver at O'Neill, Neb- 
raska. on June 18, 1803, viz: 

Ernest D. Henry, H. E. No. 15330, 
for the NEk. sec. 20, T. 30 N., R. 10 W. 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon and 
lultivatlon of said land, viz: 

C. L. Young, of O'Neill, Neb.,B. F. Evans, of O'Neill, Neb., F, C. stauton. of O’Neill, Neb., B. A. Powell, of Minneola, Neb. 
8. J. WREKES. 

Register, 

NOTICE. 
Contract to let the grading on township 

road on section line between section nine (8) 
and ten (lb; on the Blackbird creek, one mile 
south of the Blackbird postoffice to be let to 
the lowest bidder by the yard to be paid In 
cash when the work Is completed, not later 
than October 1, 1803, Bids will be received 
until June 10, 1803. 

We. the committee reserve the right to re- 
ject or except any or all bids. Parties re- 
ceiving the contract will be required to give bond for the above work. 

JOHN HUBBY, 
T. B. HARRISON. 
A. C. HULL. 

Committee. 
JOHN HUBBY, Clerk. 45-4. 

NOTICE. 
State of Nebraska, Holt county, ss: 

To whom it may concern: The commis- 
sioner appointed tu locate a road commenc- 
ing at N. E. corner of the 8. E. quarter of 
section 4-28-9 In Holt county, running thence west along the half section line 
through said section 4, to to the NW, corner 
of the SW. quarter of said section, thence 
south on section line between sections 4 and 
5 to the 8 W. corner of section 4. connecting with road number 34, has reported in favor 
of the e8tablisument thereof, and all objec- 
tions thereto or claims for damages must be 
filed |n the county clerk's office on or before 
noon of the 8th day of June, A. D. 1983, or 
such road will be established without refer- 
ence thereto. 

45-4 B. S. G1LMOWR. County Clerk. 

NOTICE. 
State of Nebraska, I 

County of Holt, >8. 8. 

To whom It may concern: 
The Commissioner appointed to locate a 

road commencing at east end of lot 2 near 
bridge on Niobrara river In Holt county, 
running thence running south to north line 
of section. Also commencing at N E corner 
of N w section 18, thence west to N E corner 
Bection 18, also commencing at north line of 
Bection is io center of section, thenue south 
to north line of section 21, thence east to the 
town of Dustin In township 33 range 15, has 
reported In favor of the establishment there- 
of, and all objections thereto or claims for 
damages must bellied In the County clerk’s 
office on or before noon of the 13th day of 
June A. D. 1903, or such road will be establish- 
ed without reference thereto. 

E. 8. UILMOUR, 
46-4 County Clerk. 

NOTICE. 
State of Nebraska, I 

County of Holt, 88. 8. 

To whom It may concern: 
The Commissioner appointed to locate a 

road commencing a t north west corner of the 
south east quarter of the south east quarter 
of section twenty (20) township twenty seven 
(27) north of range nine (9) west In Holt coun- 
ty running thence west to the northwest 
corner of the south west auarter of the south 
west quarter of said section and township 
and frum thence south to the public toad on 
the southwest slue of the F. K AM. K. It. 
Also to vacate the following road. Beginlng 
at the Northeast corner of the southwest 
quarter of the south east quarter of seotion 
twenty (20) and from thence south to the pub- 
lic road on the south west side of the F. E. & 
M. F. It. E. all of the above in township 
twenty seven (27) north of range nine (9) in 
Holt county State of Nebraska has reported 
In favor of the establishment and vacation 
thereof, and all objections thereto or claims 
for damages must be bled In the County 
Clerk's office on or before noon of the 13th 
day of June A. D. 1903, or such roads will be 
established and vacated without reference 
thereto 

E. 8. UILMOUB 
46-4 County Clerk. 

NOTICE 
In the district conrt of Holt county. Ne- 

br.tska 
Fred O. Mlinar, Plaintiff vs Charles J. Shell- 

ing and wife’Mrs. Charles J. shelling, first 
and full name unknown, Hugh A. Allen and 
wife. Mrs. Hugh A. Allen, James F. Toy, 
Mrs. James F. Toy, first and full name un- 
known, Farmers Loan and Trust company, 
(a corporation) J. H. Keith, trustee, defen- 
dants. 

To Charles J. Shelling and wife, Mrs. Char- 
les J. Shelling, first and full name unknown, 
James F.Tov andi wife, Mrs. James F. Toy, 
first and full name unknown, Farmers Loan 
and Trust company (a corporation), J. H. 
Keith, trustee: 

You and each of *you will take notice that 
the above named plaintiff has commenced 
an action in the district court of Holt coun- 

ty, Nebraska, against you and your above 
named co-defendants, the iobject and prayer 
of said petition being 10 foreclose a mort- 

gage given by Charles J. Shelling on Novem- 
er 5,1887, to J. H. Keith, trustee for George 

B. Ash on the northwest quarter of section 
five (5) township thirty (30) range fourteen 
(14) west of the 6th p. m.. Holt county, Ne- 
braska; said mortgage .bei g given to secure 
his note of $.000 given to George B. Ash on 
November 1, i887, and due 5 years afterdate 
with Interest at 7 per cent, per annum to 
maturity and 10 per cent, alter maturity. 
Plaintiff alleges that he is the owner of said 
note and mortgage and that there is due him 
thereon the sum of $2000 with interest at 10 
per cent, from the filing of his petition. 
Plaintiff prays that he be decreed to be the 
owner of said note and mortgage and that 
the amount found due him be determined 
and that the same be decreed to be a first 
lien on said premises and that the defen- 
dants be required to pay tne same and in de- 
fault thereof that said real .estate be sold to 
satisfy the amount fouud due the plaintiff 
and that the Interest of all of the defendants 
be decreed to be subject to the plaintiff’s 
mortgage and for other equitable relief. 

You are required to answer said petition 
on or before the'l3th day of july, 1903. 

R R. DICKSON, 
49-4 Attorney for Plaintiff. 

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENTS. 

IN the District Court of Holt county, Ne- 
braska. 

To Sigvald M. Simonson and Mrs. Sigvald M. 
Simonson, his wife, real name unknown, 
impleaded with William Gittoes and Mrs. 
William Gittoes his wife, first real name 
unknown. M. H. McCarthy, first real 
name unknow, D. A. Doyle, guardian of 
the minor heirs of John B. Carey, deceas- 
ed, first real name unknown and E. S. 
Kves, first real name unknown. 
You are hereby notified that on the 29th 

day of May, A. D. 1903, Walter L. Selby, as 

plaintiff, filed his petition in the district 
court for Holt county, Nebraska, Against 
Sigvald M. Simonson, Mrs. Sigvald M. Simon- 
son, his wife, real name unknown, William 
Gittoes. Mrs. William Gittoes, his wife, 
reul name unknown, M. H. McCarthy, first 
real name unknown, E. 8. Eves, first real 
name unknown and D. A Doyle guardian of 
the minor heirs of John B. Carey, deceased, 
first real name unknown. 

The object and prayer of which petition 
is to quiet the title to the south east quarter 
of Section 27, and the north east quarter of 
section 34, ail in township 29 north, range 16 
west of the 6th P. M. iu Holt county, Nebras- 
ka, and to quiet the title as to any claims 
that you, the said defendants, may have in 
and to the above described real estate either 
by virtue of the preteuded decree of foreclos- 
ure of tax ileus, and sheriff’s sale and 
sheriff’s deed thereunder, which sheriff’s 
sale was pretanded to have been made to the 
defendant M. H. McCarthy and confirmed on 
the 5th day of June A. D. 1901, and also to 
quiet title against any claim in or lion upon 
the above described real estate which any of 
you defendants may have therein or thereon 
by virtue of a certain pretended mortgage 
wnich purports to have been made by the 
defendants Sigvald M. Simonson and William 
Gittoes to the defendant M. H. McCarthy, 
March 3, A.D. 1902, for $1400, which mortgage 
purports to have been assigned to the de- 
fendant E. 8. Eves, and by him assigned to 
the defendant D. A. Doyle, guardian of the 
minor heirs of John B. Cary, deceased. 

The plaintiff prays that his title to said 
premises as against any and all claims or 
liens which auy of you, the said defendauts, 
may have, be quieted. 

You are hereby required to answer said 
petition on or before the 29th day of June. 
A D. 1903. 

.,4a1 WAI.TR L. SBLDT, Plaintiff, 
By Gaines, Kelby and Storey, his Attorneys. 

APPLICATION FOR DRUGGIST PERVj*, 
Matter of application of Gllllgan A Stout Tor 

liquor license. 
To the mayor and city council of O'Neill, 

Nebraska; 
Notice Is hereby given that Gllllgan A Stout 

have filed their petition with the city clerk 
of O'Neill. Nebraska, for a druggists license 
to sell malt, splritous and vlnuous liquors 
for medical,medlclnal.mechanical and chemi- 
cal purposes at O'Neill, Grattan township. 
Holt county, Nebraska, from May S, 1903, to 
the first Tuesday in May, 1904. If there be 
no objections, remonstrances, or protest filed 
within two weeks prior to the 5th day of May, 
1903, the said license will be granted. 
42-2 GILLIGAN A STOUT, Applicants. 

SHERFF’S SALE. 
By virtue of an order of sale, directed te 

me from the Clerk of the District Court of 
Holt county, Nebraska, on a Judgment ob- 
tained before the Clerk of the District Court 
of Holt coifbty, Nebraska, on the 28th day of 
March 1903, In favor of the county of Holt 
as PlalntlfT, and against J. B. Kyan or James 
B. Ryan as Defendant, for the sum of One 
Hundred Seventy-nine dollars and28 cents 
and the costs taxed at 819.83 and 
accruing costs, I have levied upon the fol- 
lowing ueal Estate taken as the property of 
said defendant, to satisfy said Order of sale, 
to-wlt: j 

Lot one 1 In Block Twenty-seven (27) OlML 
Nebraska. Lot two (2) Block Twenty-sei©£ 
(27) in O’Neill,Nebraska. 

And will offer the same for sale to the < 
highest bidder for cash, in hand, on the 1st 
day of June A. D. 1903, In front of court 
house, in O’Neill, Holt county, Nebraska, at 
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, when 
and where due attendance will be given by 
the understgne 1. 
Dated at O'Neill, Holt county, 29th, day of 

April 1903. 1 
44-5 c. E. HALL. A 

Sheriff of Said Oountyx 

aoiinm s daok. 1 
By vlrture of an order of sale, directed to l 

me from the Clerk of the District Court of f Holtoounty, Nebraska, on a judgment ob- 
talned before the Clerk of the District Court 
of Holt county, Nebraska, on the 31st, day of 
December 1902, In favor of the County of 
Holt as Plaintiff, and ugalnst Nell Brennan 
and Maggie Brenman his wife, as defendants, ! 
for the sum of one hundred fifty-one dollars, 1 
and 78 cents, and the costs taxed at (18.63 and 
accruing costs, I have levied upon the follow- 
ing real state taken as the property of said 
defendants, to satisfy said Order of sale, 
to-wlt: 

Lot 4 in Block 9 In the village of O’Neill 
Nebraska. Lot 5 In Block 9 of the village of 
O’Neill Nebraska. 

And will offer the same for sale to the 
highest bidder for cash, In hand, on the 1st, 
day of June A. D. 1903, Id front of court 
house. In O’Neill Holt county, Nebraska, at 
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day. 
when and where due attendance will be 
given by the undersigned. Dated at O’Neill, Holt county, 30th, day of 
April 190- 

44-5 C. H. HALL, 
Sheriff of Said County. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 1 
Notice 19 hereby given that by virtue ot an f order of sale Issued to me by the clerk of the V 

district court of Holt county, Nebraska, In f 
case of County of Holt vs JustinMcCarty. sr., m 
Elizabeth McCarthy, and Cornell College V 
were defendants; that I will offer for sale to J 
the highest bidder for cash in front of the 1 
court-house In O'Neill, Holt county, Nebras- k 
ka. May 25,1903, at 10 o’clook, a. m„ the fol- 
lowing real estate situated In said oounty 
and state, towit: 

The south half of the southeast quarter of 
section 14 and the north half of the southeast 
quarter of section 23, in township 26 north of 
range nine (9) west of the tttb p. m„ except 5 
acres out of the northeast corner of said 
north half of the northeast quarter of saijt section 23 to satisfy a decree entered in satfd 
cause December 31,1901, for the plaintiff fair 
*41.80 and now owned by defendant Cornell 
College on Its answer and cross-petition filed 4 

in said cause for (882 and costs (50.28 and ac- 
cruing costs. 

0. E. HALL, 
43-5 Sheriff of Holt County, Neb. 

SHERIFF'S SALK. 
By virtue of an order of sale directed to me 

from the clerk of the district court of Holt 
county, Nebraska, on a judgment obtained 
before the clerk of the district court of Holt 
county, Nebraska, on the 24th day of March, 
In favor of Thomas D. Crane and JohnJ. 
Baucher as plaintiff, and against Ueoige W. 
Parham as defenda.ut.for the sum of Three ! 
hundred fourty four dollars and forty-eight 
cents, and the costs taxed at $28.53 and ao- 
crulng costs, I have levied upon the follow- 
ing real estate taken as the property of said 
defendant, to satisfy said order of sale to-wlt: 

The southeast quarter (1$) of section three 
(3) in township thirty (30) range nine (9) west 
in,Holt county, Nebraska. 

And will offer the same for sale to the bla^» 
est bidder for cash, lu hand, on the 25tllH^y 
of May, A. D. 1903, In front of cGsirt 
bouse, in O'Neill, Holt county, Nebraska, at 
the hour of 10 o'olook a. in., el said day. when 
and where due attendance will be given by 
the undersigned. 

Hated at O’Neill, Holt oounty, 21st day of 
April, 1903. 

43-, C. E. Hall, 
Sheriff ef Said County. 

SHERIFF’S SALE. 
By virtue of an order of sale, directed to 

me from the Clerk of the District Court of 
Holt county, Nebraska, ou a judgment ob- 
tained before the Clerk of the District Court 9 
of Holt county, Nebraska, on the J7lh day i«f 9 
March, 1903, in favor of Hugh H. BaxterBls fi. 
plaintiff, and against Wilfred K. Jones, J. u. B 
Foulk, and Mrs. J. W. Foulk, J. W. Foulk, and |9 
J. W. Folk,and Mrs. J. W. Foulk,Mrs. Wilfred B 
K. Jones as defendants, for the sum of seven ^B hundred and thirteen dollars and no cents, ^B 
and the costs taxed at $25.48 and aoorulng ^B 
costs, I have levied upon the following real ^B 
estate taken as the property of said defend- IfJ 
ants, to satisfy said order of sale to-wlt: if 

The south half of the southwest quarter B 
and the uortheast of southwest quarter, and |9 
southeast of northwest quarter of section IK 
thirty-hve, township twenty-five (26) range ^^B 
thirteen (13) westof the ttth p. m. it 

And will offer the same for sale to the high- B 
est bidder for cash. In hand, on the 26th day ^B 
of May, A. D., 1903, in front of oourt ^B 
house, in O'Neill. Holt county, Nebraska, at 
tlie hour of 10 o'clook. a. m. of said day, when ^B 
and where due attendance will be given by BB 
the undersigned. vv: 

Dated at O’Neill, Holt county, 21st day of ^B 
April, 1903. $1 

43-6 C. E. Haul, ^B 
Sheriff of Said Oounty, ■ 

SHERIFFS SALE. t 
By virtue of an order of sale, directed to 

me from the Clerk of the District Court of JfB 
Holt county, Nebraska, on a judgment ob- 
tained before the Clerk of the District Court SB 
of Holt county, Nebraska, ou the 18th, day B 
of March 1903, In favor of The County of Holt ^B 
as plaintiff, and against Michael F. liarring- ^B 
ton, Maggie U. Harrington, bis wife and Lot BK 
twelve(l2)ln block fifty-one (51) In McCaf- B 
forty’s addition to O'Neill, Neb. as defendants KB 
for the sum of forty and ]9 
73-100 dollars and the costs taxed at ^B $29.98 and accruing oosts, I have levied upon 19 
the following real estate taken as the pro- * * 
petty of said defendants, to satisfy said or- '39 
aer of sale, to-wlt: © 

Lot twelve (12) In block fifly-oDe (51) Me- B 
Callerty’s addition to O’Neill, Nebraska. M 

And will offer the same for sale to the ^B highest bidder for cash. In hand, on the atk, Bt 
day of July A. D. 1903, In front of Cojrt 29 
house, In O’Neill, Holt county. Nebraska.7at ^B the hour of 10 o'clock a. in. of said day, ^B when and where due attendance will be IP 
given by the undersigned. (* 

Dated at O’Neill, Holt county, 3d day of Bf June 1903. 9 
<9-5 C. E. HALL. ■ 

Sheriff of Said County. j 
SHERIFF’S SALE. I 

By virtue of an order of sale, directed to B 
me from the Clerk of the District Court of 1 
Holt county, Nebraska, on a judgment oh- ■ 
tained before the Clerk of the District Oourt 1 
of Holt county, Nebraska, on the 2nd day of I 
February, 1903, In favor of John G. Noss 1 
as plaintiff and against Frank O. Appleby, f 
Letty Appleby, his wife. Charles C. Ely, | -Ely, his wife, real ragune un- 
known and southeast quarter olfBectlon ( fourieen (14) township twenty-seven i 2W north 
of range nine (9) west of the 6th p. m. and N. 
G. Moore, as defendants for the sum of One < 

thousand, one hundred thirteen Dollars land 
96 cents. and the costs taxed 
at $38.83, and accruing costs, I have levied 
upon the following real estate taken as the 
property of said defendants, to satisfy said 
Order of Sale, to-wlt: j The southeast quarter of section fourteen 
(14) In township twenty-seven (27) north of 
range nine (9) westof the 6th p. m., in Holt 
county, Nebraska. 

And will offer the same for sale to the high- K 
est bidder for cash, in hand, on the 6th day < 
of July, A. D., 1903, in front of court ) house, in O Neill, Holt countv, Nebraska, at * 
the hour of it) o’clock, a m., ol said day, 1 
when and where due attendance will be givten by the undersigned. Tf Dated at O’Neill, Holt county, 3d day oT June. 1903. m 

<9-5 C. E. Hall, 
Sheriff of Sal4 County. 

■ 1 


